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To achieve SDG 6.2.1 (a) on safely managed sanitation services, several financial flow
models (FFMs) and business models for the sanitation value chain have been implemented
in Bangladesh and elsewhere; however, there is limited research on financial viability and
sustainability of business models. Bangladesh has attained 99% sanitation coverage,
mostly with onsite sanitation systems; however, the country is facing a second-generation
sanitation challenge, fecal sludge management, encompassing the entire sanitation chain.
Kushtia Municipality in Bangladesh is entirely served by onsite systems; the fecal sludge
emptying service is provided by the municipality, and the fecal sludge treatment plant is
managed by a private entity. This study investigated sustainability of FFMs in Kushtia by
using the financial, institutional, environmental, technical, and social (FIETS) sustainability
approach and applying the financial flow simulator (eSOSView™) tool to analyze financial
viability. Several criteria in each aspect of the FIETS approach were developed, scored,
and validated by stakeholders to determine sustainability. The study found that the financial
aspect is the most important criteria for sustainability and “modified parallel tax and
discharge fee” is the most sustainable business model for Kushtia.

Keywords: fecal sludge management, financial flow models, financial viability, business model, Kushtia

INTRODUCTION

The Sustainable Development Goal 6 (SDG 6) established by the United Nations in 2015 as part
of the 2030 agenda for sustainable development focuses to ensure availability and sustainability
of water and sanitation for all (UN, 2015). SDG 6.2 (a) targets to attain safely managed
sanitation services for all. At least 1.8 billion people from developing countries are users of
onsite sanitation systems (OSS) such as septic tanks, pit latrines, and ventilated improved pits
(Capone et al., 2021), and partially digested material accumulating in OSS is fecal sludge (FS)
(Strande et al., 2014). Many developing countries are facing challenges with management of FS
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from OSS due to rapid urbanization, high population density,
and increased and unplanned growth (Opel, 2012).

Bangladesh is a densely populated South Asian country that
had attained 99% sanitation coverage with OSS (Islam et al.,
2016). Negligence toward fecal sludge management (FSM) and FS
discharge to open drains by the majority of households results in
environmental and public health hazards (Al-Hafiz, 2017). There
is an increasing attention to safe sanitation and FSM in
Bangladesh post the announcement of the National Water
Supply and Sanitation Strategy, 2014, for water and sanitation
through partnerships with organizations to implement Citywide
Inclusive Sanitation Engagement (CWISE) in various cities of the
country (Kabir and Salahuddin, 2014), and business models were
introduced for sanitation services. CWISE covers the sanitation
value chain (SVC), which includes superstructure (toilet),
containment, emptying, transport, treatment, and safe reuse or
disposal.

The business model for FSM is a new approach to enhance
business opportunities in the sanitation sector (Diener et al.,
2014) and business model approaches pave a way for increased
private sector participation in sanitation service provision, which
is dominated by public utilities (Rao et al., 2016). The financial
flow is one parameter of the business model approach in FSM,
and the other parameters are service arrangement and contractual
arrangements (CWAS, 2020). The financial flow approach is
helpful for the city administration to understand the financial
sustainability of FSM in their city. Financial flow models (FFMs)
show different financial transfers occurring between stakeholders
in a SVC. There are several FFMs implemented in several parts of
the world, which are generalized into five models (Strande et al.,
2014). Model 1: discrete collection and treatment
model—household pays an emptying fee to the emptying and
transport (E&T) provider to empty FS, and the E&T service
provider empties and transports FS into the fecal sludge
treatment plant (FSTP) and pays the treatment provider a
discharge fee. The treatment provider produces reusable
product at FSTP which is sold for a purchase price to the end-
user. Model 2: integrated collection and treatment model—E&T
and treatment and reuse are handled by a single entity in which
emptying fee is paid by households and the purchase price by
end-users. Model 3: parallel tax and discharge fee
model—household pays emptying fee to the E&T provider and
sanitation tax to the government. E&T pays discharge fee to the
treatment provider and the treatment provider receives a
purchase price from the end-user. From the sanitation tax, the
government provides some budget support to the treatment
provider. Model 4: dual licensing and sanitation tax
model—similar to model 3 except that the discharge fee is
replaced by the discharge license, which is paid to the
government. Model 5: incentivized discharge model—this
model is a modification of model 4 to incentivize the E&T
service provider by providing a discharge incentive instead of
paying a discharge fee or discharge license. A summary of these
models along with pros and cons is presented in Table 1.

Among many financial decision support tools, most of the
tools cover FS emptying and/or treatment and/or reuse and only a
couple of tools cover the entire SVC. The FSM Technical and

Financial Assessment tool focuses on the technical and financial
viability of diverse options across emptying, transport, and
treatment and reuse of SVC (Dey et al., 2016). The CLARA
Simplified Planning Tool (SPT) compares the finances of
alternatives for water supply and sanitation interventions in
the early planning stage, which was targeted for a few African
countries (Langergraber andWeissenbacher, 2014). The SaniPlan
tool covers the entire SVC with water supply and solid waste
management, which was developed for Indian municipalities/
cities for improving service provision and offers a comprehensive
financial planning including funding (Dey et al., 2016). Climate
and Costs in Urban Sanitation (CACTUS) is a tool that aids
authorities to make informed decisions on urban sanitation
services at the city level considering the cost of “city-wide
sanitation,” “climate,” and “welfare” (University of Leeds,
2022). The Citywide Inclusive Sanitation (CWIS) Costing tool
was developed to monitor CWIS principles that focus on
investing in safely managed sanitation services at the city level
(World Bank, 2022). The tool analyzes capital expenditure
(CAPEX) and operating expenditure (OPEX) for onsite and
offsite technologies such as septic tanks or pipes that convey
excreta to a treatment site at each component level. Despite the
tool monitoring CAPEX and OPEX for sanitation systems, it does
not indicate how revenue for sustaining sanitation services by the
service provider can be incorporated. There is not a single tool that
can analyze the impacts of different FFMs (as described earlier) in
SVC except for the financial flow simulator tool (eSOS™) (Furlong
et al., 2020). eSOS™ is an Excel-based decision support tool, which
needs input data on the type of user interface, containment,
transport, and treatment and upon entering mentioned input
data, material flows are determined. Financial flows are linked to
material flows and many charges are assessed on a volume or mass
basis depending on charges levied by stakeholders in SVC. Financial
flow in the tool displays a variety of financial parameter, that is,
CAPEX, OPEX, revenue, profit or loss for each component of SVC
and entire SVC to determine the financial viability of FFMs. A
summary of input data, output, and linkages within SVC in eSOS™
is presented in Table 2. There is flexibility in adding modified FFMs
based on material and financial flows in a city.

There is a lack of information on financial transfers across the
SVC despite a well-established SVC in Kushtia. Due to unavailability
of information on financial transfers, the financial viability of the
FSM business model could not be ascertained. Hence, this study was
conducted in Kushtia Municipality with three main objectives: 1) to
investigate current FSM practices to analyze existing FSM, 2) to
study financial transfers to analyze the financial viability of existing
FFMs, and 3) to evaluate various FFMs/business models to
recommend a sustainable model.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Kushtia Municipality is a city in Khulna division and located in
southwestern Bangladesh with a population of 418,312 in 2019
living in 93,582 households with an average household size of 4.4
and 33,250 holdings (holdings are property numbers in the city
with one or more households living in one holding) (Kushtia
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Municipality, 2019). Based on monthly income, households are
segregated in low-income (up to 117 USD), middle-income
(117–588 USD), and high-income (more than 588 USD)
households (Baki, 2014). The city is dependent on OSS such
as septic tanks and pit latrines. FS emptying services are offered
by the municipality with vacutugs and a private entity operates
and maintains FSTP and runs a co-compost plant to produce co-
compost from FS and municipal solid waste.

The study started with a detailed literature review of reports,
documents, publications, books, and a collection of secondary
data. Several unpublished data were also collected from
stakeholders working in sanitation in Kushtia and reviewed.
Primary data, both quantitative and qualitative were collected
from key informant interviews and focus group discussions
(Table 3). Joint stakeholder meetings (JSMs) were organized
with support from the municipality comprising 30
participants—municipality officials, council members (elected
representatives), representatives of household, sanitary
hardware shop owners (private actors), FS emptiers, and FSTP
operators. The first JSM was used to triangulate and validate data
collected from primary and secondary sources. Strength,

weakness, opportunities, and threat (SWOT) analysis is a
strategic planning tool to assess the internal and external
SWOT of stakeholders and context (Shikun et al., 2017;
Shabanova et al., 2015) and was conducted in the study.

Input data including financial transfers are fed into the eSOS™
tool to analyze the financial viability of existing FFM and the five
generalized FFMs and proposed FSM. The whole system
approach for sustainability as used by the Dutch Water
Alliance, which has five aspects of sustainability—financial,
institutional, environmental, technical, and social (FIETS)
(Galli et al., 2014) are used in the multi-criteria analysis for
selecting a sustainable business model for the city.

A second JSM was organized to share and discuss existing
FFMs, the five generalized FFMs, and proposed FFMs and
suggestions for weightage of all five aspects and their criterion
for the multi-criteria analysis. Stakeholders were explained about
the study and were asked to award weightage for each aspect and
score for each criterion for the multi-criteria analysis. The
weightage of each aspect and criterion was decided from
discussions/feedbacks received during the meeting and is
illustrated in Table 4.

TABLE 1 | Summary of financial flow models.

Model Salient Feature Pros Cons

Model 1: discrete
collection, transport, and
treatment model

• The emptying and transport is operated by
the private operator by collecting the
emptying fee from the households.

There is no additional fee to the public other
than the emptying fee

The treatment and reuse has to be operated
with the discharge fee collected from the E&T
service provider

• Treatment and reuse is operated by the
public utility with the discharge fee
collected from the E&T service providers
and selling the end-products to end-users

Model 2: integrated
collection, transport, and
treatment model

• The emptying, transport, and treatment are
operated by a single private entity by
collecting the emptying fee and selling the
end-products to end-users

The service delivery will be very prompt as all
the operations are interdependent for revenue
generation

The lack of the monitoring agency can cause
environmental damage and emptying tariff
may be increased for profits

Model 3: parallel tax and
discharge fee model

• The emptying and transport are operated
by the private entity with the emptying fee
collected from the households

The increased revenue will help to provide
prompt services to public and help to invest on
safe practices to benefit public and
environmental health

The acceptance of public on sanitation tax is
time consuming in some contexts

• Treatment and reuse are operated by the
discharge fee from E&T service providers
and marketing of end products to end-
users. In addition to that, budget support
by the government through the sanitation
tax collected from the public will help to
operate treatment service provider

Model 4: dual licensing and
sanitation tax model

• The emptying and transport is operated by
the private operator by collecting the
emptying fee from the households

The E&T service provider will benefit by having
a discharge license to empty without any
discharge fee and help to solve the illegal
dumping

The process of obtaining discharge license
can be complicated and subject to series of
examinations on the capacity and reliability of
the service provider• The treatment service provider is operated

by the public utility by licensing the E&T
service provider and the support from the
government through the sanitation tax
revenue collected from the public along
with the revenue generated from marketing
the end-products

Model 5: incentivized
discharge model

• This model is similar to model 4, but
additionally discharge incentive is provided
to the E&T service provider

The discharge incentive will encourage the
E&T service provider to promptly discharge in
the FSTP

There will be a need of separate fund
allocation for discharge incentive by the utility
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TABLE 3 | Field data collection and the method of data analysis.

Type of data Data source Method of analysis

• Quantitative (financial data)
•Qualitative (existing FSM practices, challenges in FSM services,
operation and maintenance of vacutugs, and challenges in
operating treatment facility, demand, and challenges on the
usage of co-compost)

Key Informant Interviews (KII) - 7
• Policy stakeholder (ward council members)
• Municipality officials (engineers and town planners)
• Emptier (vacutug operator) and treatment provider
(managing partner and production manager)
• Farmers

• Quantitative data (financial data)—eSOS™
tool and multi-criteria analysis

• Qualitative data (spreadsheet analysis to
determine SWOT and multi-criteria analysis)

• Quantitative data (financial data) Focus group discussions (FGDs) - 6
• Qualitative data (existing FSM practices and challenges in FSM

services)
• Residents from different regions of the municipality

• Qualitative and quantitative data validation Joint stakeholder meetings (JSMs) - 2
• Determination of the weightage of each criterion for multi-

criteria analysis
• Policy stakeholder
• Municipality officials
• Emptier
• Residents of Kushtia municipality
• Treatment provider

TABLE 2 | Summary of input, output, and links to the next SVC component in eSOSView™ (Furlong et al., 2020).

Component of
the SVC

Input Output Data flow to
the next SVC
component

User interface Type of user interface
Number of toilets (household, shared, communal, or public)

Amount of feces, urine, excreta, water, and
black water/toilet/day

Volume of feces, urine, excreta, water, and
black water/toilet type/day

Number of people/toilet/day Total CAPEX/day, month, or year
Amount of feces, urine, excreta, water usage, and black
water generated/day

Total OPEX/day, month, or year

CAPEX per unit
OPEX per unit
Unit cost of water, electricity, and labor

Containment Type of containment
Containment specifications: holding capacity, number of
units, fecal sludge, accumulation factor, output streams,
and sale price of valuable streams (e.g., biogas)

Amount of fecal sludge, black water, and
urine accumulated/containment unit/day
Emptying frequency
Number of emptying events per year

Volume of fecal sludge, black water, or
urine accumulated/containment type/day

CAPEX per unit Total CAPEX/day, month, or year
OPEX per unit Total OPEX/day, month, or year

Revenue/day, month, or year

Emptying Type of emptying
Number of units to be emptied per time unit

Volume of fecal sludge or other products
emptied per day

Volume of fecal sludge emptied/emptying
technology/day

Emptying capacity (e.g., volume pumped/hour) Total CAPEX/day, month, or year
Emptying fee Total OPEX/day, month, or year
CAPEX per unit Revenue/day, month, or year
OPEX per unit (e.g., labor, fuel, energy, technical
maintenance, tax, and business operation overhead)
Revenue

Transport Type of transport Volume of fecal sludge transported per day Volume of fecal sludge transported
per dayCarrying capacity of the transportation unit Total CAPEX/day, month, or year

CAPEX Total OPEX/day, month, or year
OPEX (as with emptying) Revenue/day, month, or year
Revenue

Treatment and
reuse

Type of treatment Volume of fecal sludge treated per day
Design capacity Total CAPEX/day, month, or year
Amount of fecal sludge received at the treatment Total OPEX/day, month, or year
CAPEX (e.g., construction costs and land requisition Revenue per/day, month, or year
OPEX (as with emptying)
Discharge fee (if applicable)

Volume of end-products generated
per day

Revenue
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The studywas formulated as per theNetherlands Code of Conduct
for Research Integrity, 2018, and was supported by the Kushtia
Municipality council. When this study was carried out, IHE Delft
was in the process of establishing a research ethics committee, so no
ethical approval was available. However, the authors are aware of the
research ethics and all subjects involved in the study were informed
about the purpose of the study and the consent was obtained from all
participants of the study. The findings of the field study were shared
with key stakeholders in JSM and later after completion of the study.

The study is limited to households in the study area and
excludes financial flows from institutional and commercial
holdings. The unavailability of some financial data has been
adopted as suggested by stakeholders during JSMs.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Existing FSM
Superstructure and Containment
In Kushtia municipality, more than 90% of the population have
access to improved sanitation facilities (toilets), and their

typology is presented in Table 5 (Chowdhury, 2018). OSS was
prevalently used with 52.1% septic tanks and 47% pit latrines of
volumes 15.33 and 2.58 m3, respectively (Al-Hafiz, 2017). Some
low-income households are having toilets without containment,
and excreta is directly discharged to nearby drains.

Emptying and Transport
Kushtia Municipality offers on demand FS emptying service
through vacutug of capacities 1 m3, 2 m3, and 4 m3 for a
prescribed fee of 9.41 USD, 11.76 USD, and 14.12 USD,
respectively. OSS are generally emptied in an interval of
4 years with some not emptied even in 12 years, which is
similar to findings in Khulna, where OSS, having an average
volume of 16.64 m3 in a septic tank and 1.96m3 in a pit latrine,
are generally emptied every 3 years and some even every 15 years
(Singh et al., 2021). It was revealed that some OSS dispose liquid
portion of FS into nearby open drains, which is a reason for holding
FS for long and results in solidifying FS which is difficult to empty.
One of the biggest challenges in FS emptying is difficulty in
accessing mechanized emptying due to narrow roads which, in
turn, leads to manual emptying. Emptied FS is transported to a

TABLE 4 | Criteria and weightage for multi-criteria analysis. Bold value is the total (sum) of values of the column i.e. weightage of each aspect totaling to 100%.

Aspect Criteria Sub-criteria Weightage (%)

Financial Financial viability E&T 25
Treatment and reuse 25

Institutional Compatibility with existing regulations E&T 2.5
Treatment and reuse 2.5

Institutional capacity E&T 2.5
Treatment and reuse 2.5

Environmental Public and environmental safety E&T 5
Treatment and reuse 5

Technical Ease of implementation of the business model E&T 5
Treatment and reuse 5

Social Public acceptance and affordability E&T 10
Treatment and reuse 10

100

TABLE 5 | Toilet typology in Kushtia municipality.

Type of toilet Percentage of users
in Kushtia

Environmentally safe toilet—improved toilet preventing the access to the feces, and human feces are contained in such a
way that there is no pollution of surface or ground water

7.3%

Improved individual toilet (without access to flies)—human feces are contained in a toilet pit/tank with no access for human or
animal contact or flies contact

75.6%

Improved individual toilet (with access to flies)—human feces are contained in a toilet pit/tank with no access for human or
animal contact but is accessible to flies

7.1%

Shared toilet—toilet shared by one or more households 6.7%

Unimproved toilets—human feces are contained in a toilet pit/tank with access for human or animal contact or flies contact,
or human feces are directly conveyed to the environment

2.8%

No toilet 0.4%
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FSTP at Baradi, 5 km away from the city, and an average distance
traveled by a vacutug is about 10 km per trip.

Treatment and Reuse
Collected FS is emptied into drying beds of capacity 9 m3/day for
dewatering and there are two units of drying beds. Percolate from
the drying beds is pumped into a coco-pit filter for treatment and
further treated in a pond. Dewatered sludge is co-composted with
organic solid waste generated in the municipality. Co-compost
contains a good amount of nutrients than chemical fertilizer,
which is packaged and sold in fertilizer shops as well as procured
by farmers directly. The co-compost is dried in open spaces due to
the lack of space availability and the process of drying gets
disrupted during rainy seasons. Similar to the co-composting
facility in Devanahalli, India, segregation of municipal solid waste
is the biggest problem faced in this FSTP, where plastic wastes are
separated in the plant before the co-composting process (Rohini
et al., 2019).

Major Stakeholders in FSM
Four major stakeholders were identified in FSM in Kushtia
municipality: 1) households, 2) Kushtia municipality, 3)
private entities, and 4) farmers. Households are responsible for
the construction of OSS including plumbing systems for the
proper functioning of OSS and its operation and maintenance.
It is also the responsibility of households to pay for emptying fees
to the E&T service provider. Kushtia Municipality provides E&T
services by scheduling suitable vacutugs on request from
households, operates and maintains vacutugs, and monitors
the performance of FSTP. A single private entity operates and

maintains FSTP and produces and markets co-compost. Farmers
are end-users and purchase co-compost and apply in agricultural
fields. The results of the SWOT analysis of stakeholders are
illustrated in Table 6.

It is evident that households are significant stakeholders that
initiate SVC and create demand for FSM services. FSM
regulations should be favorable for households to ensure the
proper working of FSM and sustainability of financial and
business model as the main contribution of FSM business is
through fees paid by households. Kushtia Municipality is the
responsible authority to regulate FSM services and currently
providing the sole E&T service and monitoring of FSTP. Due
to the absence of a dedicated unit/wing for FSM in the
municipality, a lack of planning in FSM services and
management has been observed, which could cause public and
environmental health risks. The municipality should utilize its
authority to create a FSM unit for proper FSM planning and
regularizing FSM services and to create an enabling environment
for the private sector to engage in FSM services. It is also
important to provide inclusive services to low-income
households, which lack access to mechanized emptying due to
narrow roads. The private entity’s role in SVC is limited to
treatment and reuse, which could potentially be included in
E&T as well as to providing quality and timely FS E&T
services. The efficiency of co-composting is affected as a result
of limited space for drying co-compost in the FSTP. Although
the private sector is collaborating with the Department of
Agriculture and farmers, it seems that the current support is
politically influenced and could have an impact in the case of a
shift of power in politics. The smooth support from the

TABLE 6 | SWOT analysis of FSM stakeholders.

Stakeholder Strength Weakness Opportunity Threat

Households Primary user of E&T services.
Contributes to financial viability by
paying for FSM services

Poor environmental and public
health awareness. Some segments
lack the capacity to pay for the FSM
services

Could create demand for quality
and regular FSM services. Could be
engaged in the treatment and reuse
component of the SVC

Inadequate and under quality FSM
service could impact the SVC (both in
quantity and finance). Improper FSM
regulations and higher fees may
disconnect them in the SVC. Unwilling
to participate in the FSM service

Kushtia
Municipality

Manages FSM services in the city by
offering E&T service and generates
revenue for OPEX of E&T services

Lack of separate FSM department
and inclusive services. Inadequate
human resources for executing FSM
operations

Could implement FSM regulations
and improve the FSM institutional
framework. Could encourage
private sector participation in FSM
services. Could form FSM unit

Change of local government can
hamper smooth services. Subsidized
E&T tariffs could cause fund diversion
to other sectors causing financial
challenges

Mandated by the law in providing
and regulating FSM services.

Private entity Responsible for treatment of FS.
Zero transportation cost for the
waste as it is executed by the
municipality. Contributes to circular
economy by selling the produced
co-compos

Unavailability of space.
Administrative delays in the
municipality affect the efficiency

Could sensitize stakeholders on co-
compost and FSM with assistance
from community groups and other
collaborators. Could establish stalls
to expand co-compost market to
the farmers

Change of local government may lead
to changed priorities. Low socio-
cultural acceptance toward FS-based
co-compost in agriculture.
Misconceptions toward co-compost
and organic farming could create
negative impact

Farmers Being the end-user, farmers
determine the co-compost
demand. Improved quality produce
and fertility of soil as a result of
organic co-compost usage

Scarce awareness on co-compost
usage, water management, and
market for organic produce.
Increased transportation costs

Could create a dedicated market for
organic produce with increased
prices. Could receive guidance from
other stakeholders to improve
yields and market awareness

Low market acceptance for produce
from the FS-based co-compost.
Insufficient institutional support for
organic farmers
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department needs to be ensured together with increasing
knowledge/awareness of the benefits of using co-compost and
improved water management practices which could lead to a
dedicated market for co-compost benefitting both private entities
and farmers.

Financial Viability of Existing FFM
Existing FFM is a modification of the discrete collection and
treatment model. The E&T service is provided by the
municipality with an emptying fee (2.06 USD/m3), and there is
no discharge fee. Treatment and reuse is provided by a private
entity which pays yearly lease fee (license fee) of 588.4 USD/year
to the municipality to operate the FSTP and produces co-
compost. Financially, the private entity operates with revenue
generated from the sale of co-compost at a price of 0.43 USD/kg.
The FS flow and the financial flow of the existing model are
shown in Figure 1.

For financial analysis, a sanitation tax (tax collected by the
municipality to provide FS emptying service) of 2.35 USD/
containment/year for high- and middle-income households
and 1.17 USD/containment/year for low-income households
was adopted after analyzing the user willingness to pay
through focus group discussions and JSMs. Several other cities
such as Dumaguete, Philippines, charges the sanitation tax of
12 USD/family/year (Asian Development Bank Institute, 2018);
Sinnar, India, charges 4.05 USD/property/year (CWAS, 2020);
and Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso, charges 0.04 USD/m3/year
(Water and Sanitation for the Urban Poor–WSUP, 2012). A
discharge incentive of 149 USD/year for emptying service
provider has been adopted in this analysis is significantly less
than 5 USD/truck/trip in Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso, to prevent
the illegal discharge of FS (SANDEC, 2006). Sanitation tax and
discharge incentives could be varied to provide equitable,
inclusive, and safe sanitation to all citizens in the municipality.
The introduction of sanitation tax is welcomed by the residents of
Wai and Sinnar (Mehta et al., 2019), since it reduces the
desludging cost paid by the residents to desludging operators.

Superstructure and Containment
Since the CAPEX and OPEX of superstructure and containment
lie with households and no revenues are generated, this
component is ignored in the financial analysis. The CAPEX of
superstructure and containment is 82,704,020 USD and OPEX is
793,082 USD per year. Financially, it incurs a loss but it benefits

users by providing comfort, safety, and privacy contributing to
good health.

Emptying and Transport
Based on revenues of all vacutugs in Kushtia, an emptying fee of
USD 2.06/m3 is calculated, which is collected from households by
the E&T service provider (municipality) in the existing FFM. An
emptying fee of Kushtia Municipality is lower than other
Bangladeshi cities such as Jashore and Jhenaidah (Sarwar,
2019). CAPEX for E&T was funded by a UN agency and
OPEX for E&T is calculated as 18,689 USD per annum and it
comprises the cost of maintenance of vacutugs, fuel cost, and
human resources in E&T. The financial analysis shows that E&T
incur a loss of 4,435 USD per year in existing FFMs as shown in
Table 7 and the loss is primarily due to low emptying fees. In
contrast, globally E&T services are a profitable business in many
cities due to higher emptying fees and higher trips, that is,
Kigamboni, Tanzania (Masaninga, 2020); Jaipur, Delhi,
Khulna, and Madurai (Chowdhry and Kone, 2012).

Treatment and Reuse
CAPEX was funded by a UN agency, and OPEX incurred by the
private entity was 14,906 USD per year comprising lease fee,
human resources, and maintenance of the FSTP. The financial
analysis revealed that the treatment and reuse component of SVC
has a profit of 534 USD per year in existing FFMs as shown in
Table 7, which is similar to findings in Pokhara, Nepal (Furlong
et al., 2020; Shrestha, 2018), whereas treatment plants in Jashore
and Jhenaidah are not generating sufficient profit as they are not
operating in full capacity (Sarwar, 2019).

Evaluation of FFMs/Business Models
In addition to the existing and five generalized FFMs described
earlier, model 6 (Figure 2), which is a modified form of model 3
(Parallel Tax and Discharge Fee model), was adapted to the
context of Kushtia. In this FFM, the municipality provides E&T
service and households have to pay an emptying fee and yearly
sanitation tax for the service. Treatment and reuse are provided
by a private entity which operates primarily with revenue
generated from the sale of end-product. The private entity
pays a yearly lease fee (license fee) to the municipality to
operate FSTP and produces co-compost, which is sold to the
end-user. The biggest advantage of this FFMs is that the
sanitation tax and lease fee is supportive for the municipality

FIGURE 1 | Financial flows in the existing model.
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to sustain E&T service, whereas the biggest disadvantage is
public might be reluctant to pay both emptying fee and
sanitation tax. To overcome this disadvantage, the
municipality has significantly reduced the E&T fee that
households are currently paying.

From the financial analysis (Table 7), models 1, 3, 4, and 5
incur a loss in E&T as a result of lower E&T fees, whereas in
financial analysis across SVC, models 3, 4, and 5 displayed a profit
of 49,556USD, 49,969USD, and 49,861USD, respectively, as a result
of the combination of treatment and reuse revenue. The existing
model and models 1 and 2 incurred a loss even after combining the
revenue of E&T and treatment and reuse, which is due to the absence
of sanitation tax. It is evident that model 6, which generated a net
profit of 49,863 USD per year for E&T, 1,533 USD per year for
treatment and reuse, and 50,439 USD for the entire SVC is the most
profitable FFM for the municipality. Higher profit is due to the
sanitation tax for E&T services in the municipality.

The FFMs were evaluated against FIETS criteria to determine a
sustainable business model. The highest scoring model is the
most sustainable model for the municipality. The description and
weightage for each criterion were developed and finalized with
inputs during JSM. All criteria were evaluated against 1) E&T and
2) treatment and reuse components. The models were rated
between 0 and 100 for each of the FIETS criteria and
converted to weighted scores as illustrated in Table 8.

Financial Aspect (50% Weightage)
The financial viability of FFMswas the only criterion to evaluate the
financial aspect, which is scored against the amount of net profit
generated by FFMs. The model with highest net profit scored full
marks, that is, 25 each in E&T and treatment and reuse sub-criteria
and other models have scored relative to the highest scoring model.
For E&T, model 6 scored 25 and all other models did not score any
since net profit is negative. For treatment and reuse, models 3 and 4

TABLE 7 | Analysis of financial flow models (all figures in USD/year).

Part
of SVC

Financial
parameter

Existing
model

Model
1

Model
2

Model
3

Model
4

Model
5

Model
6

Emptying and transport CAPEX 100,034 100,034 Emptying, transport and treatment 100,034 100,034 100,034 100,034
OPEX 18,689 19,276 19,276 19,863 19,863 18,689
Revenue 14,254 13,668 13,668 13,668 13,668 77,349
Net profit/loss −4,435 −5,608 −5,608 −6,195 −5,608 49,863

Treatment and reuse CAPEX 292,379 292,379 392,413 292,379 292,379 292,379 292,379
OPEX 14,906 14,318 33,006 14,318 14,318 14,467 14,906
Revenue 15,534 15,534 29,202 79,216 79,216 79,216 15,534
Net profit/loss 534 1,216 −3,805 55,164 55,164 54,665 1,533

Financial sustainability across the SVC

Across the SVC CAPEX 392,413 392,413 392,413 392,413 392,413 392,413 392,413
OPEX 33,595 33,594 33,006 33,594 33,594 33,743 33,595
Revenue 29,788 29,787 29,200 92,882 92,882 93,031 92,883
Net profit/loss −3,901 −4,392 −3,805 49,556 48,969 49,057 51,396

FIGURE 2 | Financial flows in the modified parallel tax and discharge fee model (model 6).
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scored 25 as a result of profit generated by sanitation tax and the
existing model and model 6 scored the least with a score of 1.25 as
net profit generated is lower than other models. Model 2 has not
scored since it incurs a negative profit albeit providing
comprehensive FSM services covering the entire SVC.

Institutional Aspect (10% Weightage)
The institutional aspect is categorized into two criteria. The first
criteria looked at “compatibility with existing regulations” (5%
weightage), which examined the availability of supportive legal
and regulatory framework for business model implementation.
Without any legal and regulatory frameworks, it would be fairly
difficult for institutions to implement a business model; hence
models that have supportive legal and regulatory frameworks
score high. For E&T, the existing models, models 2 and 6 scored
2.5 because of supportive regulations for the privatization of
services and imposing sanitation tax up to 12% of holding tax.
For treatment and reuse, all models except models 3, 4, and 5
scored 2.5 as there is no provision for imposing sanitation tax
for treatment and reuse as it is handled by the private entity.
Similarly, the discharge fee and discharge incentive are not
being imposed for the same reason. The second criteria looked
at “institutional capacity” (5% weightage), which assessed the
availability of human resources and a dedicated unit for
planning and management of FSM for the implementation of
business model. For E&T, models 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 scored 2.5 as
the private sector is providing services with adequate capacity
and making a profit. The existing model and model 6 scored less
with a score of 1.8 due to inadequate capacity in planning FSM
and the absence of FSM wing in the municipality. For treatment
and reuse, models 1, 3, 4, and 5 scored 0 as there is no separate
FSM department to operate the FSTP and the existing model,

models 2 and 6 scored 2.5 as it has dedicated man-power to
operate the FSTP and reuse.

Environmental Aspect (10% Weightage)
The environmental aspect was evaluated using the criterion of
public and environmental safety, which assesses the impact of the
business model on public and environmental safety. E&T evaluates
safe hygiene practices that include use of personal protective
equipment, provision of safe emptying services, and disposing of
FS in FSTP. Models 1 to 5, where E&T is privately operated, provide
prompt services being a profit-based entity. The lack of a monitoring
agency and discharge incentive creates a high possibility of unsafe
practices in E&T, and therefore these models scored 3. The existing
model scored 4, higher than the former models as it is the public
entity which provides services in a non-profit manner and it is
monitored by the municipality. Models 1, 3, 4, and 5 scored 0 in
terms of treatment and reuse as there is no FSM wing for operating
FSTP. The private operated treatment and reuse will be
environmentally safe as it is more profit-oriented; therefore,
models 2 and 6 scored 5 in the environmental and public safety.

Technical Aspect (10% Weightage)
The criterion to evaluate this aspect was “ease of implementation
of business model”, which is assessed by any changes required in
the existing behavior of the public or stakeholders and practical
difficulties in implementing the business model. With regard to
E&T, models 2 and 4 scored 2, because finding an entity to
provide comprehensive FSM services which are in loss and
finding an entity to pay for discharge license is difficult.
Models 1, 3, and 5 scored slightly higher than previous models
with a score of 2.5 as the municipality has to develop a plan for a
discharge fee and dumping license. Model 6 scored 4 as there are

TABLE 8 | Multi-criteria analysis of FFMs (FIETS). Bold values are the total (sum) of values of the column i.e. weightage of each aspect totaling to 100%.

SN Aspect Criteria Sub
criteria

Weightage
(%)

Rating Weighted score

E M1 M2 M3 M4 M5 M6 E M1 M2 M3 M4 M5 M6

1 Financial Financial viability E&T 25 — — — — — — 100 25
Treatment
and reuse

25 5 10 0 100 100 95 5 1.25 2.5 0 25 25 24 1.25

2 Institutional Compatibility with
existing regulations

E&T 2.5 100 0 100 0 0 0 100 2.5 0 2.5 0 0 0 2.5
Treatment
and reuse

2.5 100 100 100 0 0 0 100 2.5 2.5 2.5 0 0 0 2.5

Institutional
capacity

E&T 2.5 75 100 100 100 100 100 75 1.8 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 1.8
Treatment
and reuse

2.5 100 0 100 0 0 0 100 2.5 0 2.5 0 0 0 2.5

3 Environmental Public and
environmental
safety

E&T 5 75 60 60 60 60 60 100 4 3 3 3 3 3 5
Treatment
and reuse

5 100 0 100 0 0 0 100 5 0 5 0 0 0 5

4 Technical Ease of
implementation of
the business model

E&T 5 100 50 40 50 40 50 80 5 2.5 2 2.5 2 2.5 4
Treatment
and reuse

5 100 40 100 40 40 40 100 5 2 5 2 2 2 5

5 Social Public acceptance
and affordability

E&T 10 100 100 100 70 70 70 70 10 10 10 7 7 7 7
Treatment
and reuse

10 40 100 100 100 100 100 80 4 10 10 10 10 10 8

Total 100 895 560 900 520 510 515 930 45 35 45 52 51 51 70
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provisions for imposing sanitation tax for emptying and transport
operated by the municipality but achieving maximum collection
efficiency will require some time. The existing model scored 5 as
implementing the existing model is not complicated. The
municipality handling treatment and reuse part is difficult as
there is no separate department for FSM; therefore, models 1, 3, 4,
and 5 scored 2. The existing models, models 2 and 6, scored 5 as
there are no difficulties with the treatment and reuse part of these
models.

Social Aspects (20% Weightage)
In the social aspect, the criterion of “public acceptance and
affordability” of FSM services was used. People will accept the
business model when it is affordable and it was observed that the
public is more concerned about E&T and not much for treatment
and reuse. For E&T, the existing model andmodels 1 and 2 scored
10, as these do not include any additional charge to public,
whereas models 3, 4, 5, and 6 scored 7 as they add sanitation
tax which is an additional expenditure for households. For
treatment and reuse, all models scored 10 as it does not have
a direct impact on the affordability for the public.

CONCLUSION

The financial flow simulator (eSOSView™) tool could be applied
to determine financial viability of individual components as well
as entire SVC. The financial analysis of existing FFMs in Kushtia
revealed that it is financially unviable, incurring a loss of 3,901
USD per year. While exploring other FFMs, it showed that the
modified parallel tax and discharge fee model generates the
highest net profit of 51,396 USD per year considering the
entire SVC (49,863 USD per year for E&T and 1,533 USD per
year for treatment and reuse). It is evident that sanitation tax and
discharge incentive aid service providers in attaining financial
sustainability. The eSOSView™ tool could be tailored to
determine financial viability of existing FFMs in addition to
the generalized five FFMs. Financial viability is not adequate
to determine a sustainable business model; hence, the FIETS
sustainability approach was adapted to determine a sustainable
FSM business model for Kushtia municipality. Criteria and
weightage for each of the FIETS approaches could be
developed and customized as per the existing situation and

validated by relevant stakeholders. The study found out that
the financial aspect remained the dominant criteria with 50%
weightage, and due to this reason, the modified parallel tax and
discharge fee model, which generated the highest net profit,
turned out to be a sustainable business model for Kushtia.
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